**Departure**

6th Grade - Buses will arrive at the Cypress Bay bus loop at approximately 4:45 am and depart at 5:05 am (8 buses)

7th Grade - Buses will arrive at the Cypress Bay loop at approximately 5:30 am and depart at 6:00 am (3 buses)

**Drop off for 6th and 7th Grade Students:**
- Take the Vista Park Boulevard entry gate near the Cypress Bay Marquee to DROP OFF students onto the Cypress Bay covered car line area at 5:30 a.m.
- Please **DO NOT** attempt to use the Cypress Bay bus loop entry gate to drop off students. This area is strictly for buses only.
- Please **DO NOT** attempt to PARK in the car line area. Chaperones will be available to safely receive students and you can depart the campus. There will be a constant flow of traffic and parking will only disrupt the flow and delay the itinerary.

8th Grade - Buses will arrive at the Falcon Cove bus loop at approximately 5:30 am and depart at 6:00 am (7 buses)
- Drop off 8th Grade: Report to the FCMS bus loop area at 5:30 a.m. for boarding. Parents should use Bonaventure Blvd. entrance and follow Perimeter Road (the loop before the bus gate) to the regular carpool lane to drop off students. Students will then walk to the bus loop. Please do **NOT PARK** in the bus loop area; we need room to safely park the buses.

**Arrival**

6th Grade - Buses should arrive around 9:30 pm to the Cypress Bay bus loop.

**Pick up 6th Grade:**
Parents should use the Vista Park Boulevard entry gate near the Cypress Bay Marquee to PICK UP students at the Cypress Bay covered car line at approximately 9:00 pm. We will have students call home when we are nearing school.

7th Grade - Buses should arrive around 11:00 pm to the Cypress Bay bus loop

**Pick up 6th and 7th Grade:**
Parents should use the Vista Park Boulevard entry gate near the Cypress Bay Marquee to PICK UP students at the Cypress Bay covered car line at approximately 11:00 pm. We will have students call home when we are nearing school.

8th Grade - Buses should arrive around 10:30 pm to the Falcon Cove bus loop

**Pick up 8th Grade:**
Parents should use Bonaventure Blvd. entrance and follow Perimeter Road to drive to the front of the school and pick up in the regular carpool lane. We will have students call home when we are nearing school.